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INSTITUTIONAL RESPONSE TO A REPORT OF A VISIT 

BY 

A NORTH CENTRAL ASSOCIATION VISITATION TEAM 

This response is to acknowledge receipt of the evaluation team's 
report and recommendation based upon the site visitation conduct ed at 
William Rainey Harper College on October 20 , 21, and 22 , 1980. 

Initially Harper College wishes to thank the Chairman of the team, 
Danie l B. Crowder, and the other team members, Robert Eicher , Charles 
McDowell, Dezo Sllagyi, and Raymond Stith, for t he manner in which 
they prepared for and conducted the visitation. Their i ndividual and 
collective expertise and knowl edge of a comprehens ive community colleg~ 
\<~ere both evident and beneficial to the many people with whom they had 
contact during their visit. 

We are in substantial agreement with the body of the report and the in
formation bearing directly on the Certification Statements. We believe 
that the rationale presented to s upport the team's recommendation offers 
a f air and objective outside appraisal of Harper College. The insight 
and comments contained i n t he report wi l l prove to be beneficia l to 
Harper College as it continues to serve its constituents. 

We have appreciated the opportunity to work with educators from .outside 
the Harper community to examine our self- study documents and visit our 
campus . The experience has reinforced the value of the accreditation 
proces s and we are confident that the Report of a Visit will make a 
positive contribution to the future of William Rainey Harper College. 

February, 1981 
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I. Introcluction: Certain natters of Information 

Willia111 Rainey Harper College is a publicly supported two-year 

institution of higher learning with a total headcount enrollment of 

approximat~ly 21 ,000. Located on a 200-acre tract in the northwest 

suburbs of Chicago, the college vtas established in 1965 under the then 

recently passed Illinois Public Junior College Act. The college's ser-

vice area covers approximately 200 square miles and has an increasing 

population of currently near 500,000. 

The area is largely residential in nature with clusters of 

popuation centered around several shopping malls and older villages. 

The economy of the community ·is based primar"ily on service-oriented indus-

tries, although there is some light manufacturing. Several corporate 

headquarters are also located in the area. In summary, the college serves 

a predominately middle- to upper-middle-class clientele with a per capita 

income considerably above typical populations served by community colleges. 

The college established contact with North Central shortly after 

hiring its first president and has maintained a viable relationship through

out its history. At the request of the college, a representative of North 

Central examined Harper in 1966 and reco~nended the institution for partici-

pation in federal aid. That same year the college obtained the serv·ices 

of a North Central consultant. After a team visit in 1969, Harper was 

gr·anted candidacy for accreditation status, ancl thP. institution received 

accrecl"itation after a comprc:hunsive evaluation ·in 1971. 

Th1~ No1·th Central team visit of October 20--22, 1980, was comprei1cnsi'!c' 

in nature and follo1vecl an in,;titutional self-study. The remainder of this 

rcpo1·t c:untcl'ins Ul'is team's f·indinqs and reconunPndcti<ms. 
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In keeping with North Central guidelines, this report will be 

organized as follows: 

I. Introduction: Certa·in Matters of Information (above) 

II. Advice and Suggestions to the Institution Having No Direct 
Bearing on the Visiting Team's Recommendation 

Ill. Information about the Institution Bearing Directly on the 
Certification Statements (the body of the report) 

IV. The Visiting Team's Recommendation and Rationale 

2 
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II. Advi ce an_s!_Su_g_c~s tions to the Institution Having No Di1·ect 13earinq 
on the Visiti_ng Team's Recommend-a-tion 

1. The instituti on should provide off-campus security for the student -
reco rds systc111. -

2. The college shoul d aggressively pursue and become invol ved in the 

franchis e development for cable tel evi s ion. 

3. Members of the board of trus tees should reexamine the extent of 

their invol vement in the operation of the coTleae. - -
4. The institution should reasses ~ its reduced l evel of commitment to ____ ...--

staff and professional development. 

5. The college should consider the establishment of procedures to -
coordinate the efforts of job placement activities. 

6. The administration should explore the desirability of increasing 
p J 

its out-reach educational services~ 

7. The institution should make a deliberate and concerted effort to 

shift its focus from its inordinate concern with a crisis of the 
..--...... .......---..... ~ ~ 

past to constructive planning for the future. - --
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I I I . Information. abo_lJ_L_t:_hrc•J_r~s_t_Lt_~t i O!:l_~(?_a_r:Jng _ _[)_i.r~e_cgy __ on___t_b_~-~-~_r_J;_'i_f_:i_c_(l
tion Statement 
~~-+-----·~----·~ 

A. _Q__u_estLo_n_: Does Harper College have clear and publicly stated 

purposes appropriate to a postsecondary educationa·l institution? 

T_e_a~l_ __ f_ind~i_n_g_:;_: The visiting team found that Harper Colleqe does 

have clear and publicly stated purposes set forth in its philosophy 

and mission statements which appear in various institutional documents 

and literature. (It can be found in elaborate form in the institutional 

self study, pp. 9-12.) The stated mission of Harper College is similar 

to that of community colleges in general and seems to be understood 

and well accepted by the college's various internal and external constitu-

encies. 

B. Questi~~: Has Harper College established conditions and 

procedures under which these purposes can be real'ized? 

:Team fi ndi ~: The team members be 1 i eve the co 11 ege has 

established conditions and procedures under which its purposes can be 

realized in each of its functional areas: 

1. Governance and Administration 

Harper College was organized under the Illinois Public Junior 

College Act of 1965. The Act sets up a state board which has a coor-

dinating function to oversee the development and operation of the state's 

community college system. Though the state board has only a coordinating 

role, the state has prov·idecl several m'illion dollars fOI" capital develop

ment on a matching basis and still provides approximately one-third of 

the college's operating budget. As part of its coordinating function, 

the state board monitors the institution's enrollment statistics as 

v1ell as the college's user of state funds. ~lo new courses can be ·implc•· 

tnr'IJtc•d for state fundinq I·Jithout prior approv,r·l by the state board. 
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Harper College is actually governed by a local board of trustees 

consisting of seven members elected for three-year tenns on a staggered 

basis. In addition, the students elect a representative an11t1ally who 

serves on the board ·in an advisor·y capacity. It is the responsibility of 

the board of trustees to establish policies and procedur·es hy v1hich the 

college is governed and to support a11d oversee the college's long-range 

planning and financial soundness. The local board also hires the institu

tional president and, upon his recommendation, other college personnel. 

Annual operating and capital development budgets are also under the local 

board's control. 

Internally, the college is administered by a president who serves as 

chief executive officer, and by his administrative subordinates. Though 

the number of administrative personnel has been reduced significantly during 

the past two years, most of the usual functions appear to be performed 

satisfactorily. Structure is rather conventional with the usual area heads 

(vice presidents for academic affairs, student services, and finance and 

administration) and the middle and lower eschelon administrators with titles 

of deans, associate deans,and directors. In addition, there are several 

standing committees which meet at irregular intervals and make recommenda

tions to the president. The faculty senate is affiliated with the AFL-CIO 

and negotiates with the board of trustees on matters relating to salaries 

and conditions of employment. There is a·rso a student qovcntrnent v1hich 

makes recotmnend'1 t ions to the pres ide' n t. II c ·1 ass ifi eel ernr~ l oyces ' council 

represents the secretar·ial and vocational/technical pet·sonnel, and Local 1111 

of the Serv·icc F.l:tployees Internationc:l Union repr·esents cust.od·ial and main

tenance per·s\,nnc 1, 

In geneta·r, tlw ent·ir·e goven1M:C0/ad,ninistrative systC':n appear·s to 

\•!Ork rathPt' o,-J::rl. Tlw institut·ion li«S an excellent \·IOrki!~cJ l'Clationship 
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with the state board, and state officials speak highly of the operation 

and achievements of Harper College. The tearn members share a general 

feeling supported by some evidence that the board of trustees recently 

became excessively involved in the internal affa·irs of the col"Jege as a 

result of differences with the previous president. However, the board 

now seems to understand its proper role as po"licy maker and shows signs of 

retreating from previous encroachments in the area of internal administra

tion. The faculty, too, apparently became dissatisfied with the previous 

administration and reportedly established their present aff·iliation Nith the 

AFL-CIO chapter to gain some sense of security and participation. Though 

the faculty senate is still certified as a local chapter of the labor 

organization--and shows no indication of changing--faculty members are, 

nevertheless, highly supportive of the present administration and feel they 

are treated as professionals and involved in the operation of the college. 

Frankly, involvement is not very structured, except that students 

and faculty serve on the various institutional committees which can on'ly 

make recommendations. FurthermOl'e, there is no formal machinery or pro

cedure through which various institutional constituencies sit together with 

the president and review the overall operation of the college. Even deans 

and vice presidents meet informally and infrequently w"ith the president as 

a deliberating council and no minutes are available indicating what matters 

are dealt with in these meetings. 

On the positive side, lioW'VC"I', the system sc"'lllS to \•JOrk. The president 

does meet with all administrators in a ''communications forum'' once a month, 

and separately with each of th0 various area heads and their respective 

sto~ffs, also on a monthly bdsis. The president is popul'w with all con::ti

tuerlcies and has established an easy and open relationship with various 
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administr·ative subordinates as well cts v1ith the faculty and the students·. 

What is more, things get done that should be done in an efficient and 

effective milnner. The only concern on the part of the visHirllJ team is 

that the internal l1armony and effective operation of the col lege appear 

to depend far too qreatly on the operat-ing style and personul ity of the 

current chief executive. Team member·s believe that efforts should be 

taken in the ncar future to institutionalize the current cooperative and 

harmonious way of deciding issues and r·esolving conflict for the continued 

effective and efficient operation of the college. 

In summary, the governance/administration of Harper College is 

working well at the various levels, due in large measure to the effec

tiveness of the current president, supported by highly competent subor

dinate administrators and by the good will and cooperation of the governing 

board, the- faculty, and other constituencies. 

2. Physical Plant and Facilities 

Within its 200 acres, Harper College has 14 buildings, 1.6 miles of 

roadway, and 12 perimeter parking lots which can hold 4,000 cars. 

The buildings contain about 720,000 square feet of floor space and 

are attractive and functionally designed for convenient access for students 

and members of the community. 

Several structural problems have occurred with the buildings built 

during the first phase of construction. The College has engaged the 

services of a consultant to determ·in(' the scope and natur·e of these dama

ges, and a report should be forthcominC) ·in the near future. A mid-range 

plan and budget have been deve·loped for a systematic maintenance of build

ings and grounds. 
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The custodial services have been hard pressed with the opening of the 

new buildings. However, additional monies and personnel have been allocated 

to raise the level of service. 

The college is also experimenting with energy-saving techniques through 

improved management of t·ooln and burlding utilization. 

In conclusion, the physical plant, basic equipment, and operations 

appear to meet the expectations of the college staff, students, and community. 

3. Financial Resources and Fiscal Management 

The operating budget for Harper College for the current year is 

$16,303,780. The annual operating budget has three primary sources: district 

levy, $4,925,100; student tuit-ion and fees, $4,759,400; and State of Illinois, 

$5,238,500. All three sources seem secure. Though a proposed increase in 

the district mfllage rate was recently rejected, annual increases in property 

value plus internal economies have enabled the College to realize modest sur

pluses each of the past two years. In addition, the Coll eqe has a curr-er1t 

reserve in excess of four million dollars ($4,000,000) and owns real estate 

valued at between four and six million dollars ($4,000,000-$6,000,000) 

acquired several years ago as a site for a possible second campus. Current 

college offici a 1 s do not p 1 an to develop a second campus, and the property 

could be sold with board approval. Consequently, the value of this real 

estate may also be considered as part of a college reserve. While Harper 

cxper·if•nced some financial pr-oblems a fe1-1 yeurs i1CJU in terms of spending 

annually more than its annual incom(!, its cunent hnancial status c;c"ms 

sound indeed. 

Financial plann·inq and management at'e accrJi'IJl·l·ished in a very 

sat is factory manner. 13udqci: p·lanning begins Cit the program level, and 

p~·ou!cds throu(1h an m-d·Tly procPss unti.l it t'(euc·ives final appr·ov:.\1 by 
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the board of trustees upon the rcconm1endation of tl1e college president. 

Budget expendibres are accounted for at the program (cost center) level, 

and this ·information is made available to staff members and the board of 

trustees on a monthly basis. This accountability to the board of trus~ 

tees is reported on a modified accrual and cash basis. 

Purchils ing is initiated at tht' cost center level, approved by the 

appropriate dean and referred to the purchasing agent for processing. 

Whenever possible, all items are subjected to a bidding process with a 

minimum of three bids required in making a decision to put'chase. There 

is evidence in the board minutes that equipment purchases in excess of 

$500 are presented to the board of trustees for approval. There is 

some question as to the need for this procedure if the purchase falls 

within the approved budget limitations and has the approval of the 

appropriate program and division supervisors. 

Surplus fund investments are handled in a way that maximizes the 

investment potential. Reserves that cannot be invested in certificates 

of deposit are invested in repurchase agreements. These agreements 

offer the advantage of an in-and-out investment on a daily basis. 

Data processing services for financial management appear to be 

very adequate. An IBM 370-38 system is currently in place to accommo

date management and educational functions. There is also support through 

the use of so1ne Hewlett-Packard processing equipment. 

The college bookstore operates as a self-supporting unit. Gross 

sales cluri119 the past year exceeded $1,000,000, and the net gain exceeded 

$100,000. The bookstore inventory appeared to be quite d·iverse and com

plete in w.c(-;l~in'i student and staff needs. 
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The food services program has operuted at il deficit and has 

required limited general fund support. Minimal cJenera·l fund support ·is 

justifiable to support the educational progt·amndng ·in areas of food 

service. However, a recent professional study by a consultant hired by 

the college suggests procedures to make this phase of the college opr1·ation 

self-supporting. Plannin(] is being done by the college to adhere to the 

suggestions incorporated in the report. 

4. Faculty, Curriculum, and Instruction 

a. The Faculty 

One of Harper's greatest assets is its outstanding faculty. Not 

only are they experienced, dedicated, and well qualified academica"lly; 

but also positive, cooperative, and well disposed toward their institu

tion. The oven/helming majority have taught at the college for several 

years and remained supportive of the institutional mission through chan

ges in the board of trustees and in the college administration. 

The college recently weathered an internal crisis with a remar·kable 

recovery of goodwill between the faculty and the admi n i strati on. The 

crisis included a retrenchment of faculty and administrators. A final 

·settlement awaits the findings of an adv·isory arbitrator regarding the 

faculty reduction. Nonetheless, faculty morale is excenent and 

obviously enhanced by wide-open communications within the institution. 

To borTOvl from a faculty member they " ... feel ~Jood about coming to 

work." Part of this confidence is also due to their belief that their 

faculty organization represents them capably with respect to salaries, 

work·incJ conditions, and the processing of gt"ievances. Members of the 

visiting team believe tile faculty is ready and \'li"lling to v1ork with Lhc 

col"lcqc; administ1·ation and board of trustees to 111ove the institution 

ahead. 
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Most of the faculty members are well seasoned veterans with years of 

teaching experience. Together they rldke up an institutional rl'Source not 

just for the on-going teaching process but also for developing new curri

cula and programs in a parallel on-going ptocess. This l'escrvoir of 

expertise could be the basis of substantive planning as the college 

identifies its purposes and objectives for the future. 

Concern must be expressed, however, about a disproportionate 

distribution of part-time faculty. One of the few negative remarks that 

came from students was the inconsistent quality of instr.uction where part

time instructors were involved. In instruction for English as a second 

language, the faculty reported that all classes--and they exceed thirty-

are taught by part-time faculty. Such a distribution would raise problems 

for quality control over and continuity for instruction. 

However, faculty experience, commitment, and high morale have to be 

considered among the most valuable assets of the institution. 

b. The Curriculum and Instruction 

A 1vide variety of courses of study is currently offered in the 

various transfer and occupational curricula. Current enrollment is 

approximately s'ixty percent transfer and forty percent occupational. These 

programs probably met rather well the needs of most previous students. 

However, there is evidence that the socio-economic complexion of the 

community has bee11 changing during the past several years; and whether the 

current prograr!r offerings are 1vell suHcd to tire needs of the present is 

some1vhat open to question. One ind·ication is that the servico area may be 

taking on new etl1nic and perhaps class distinctions as suggested by the 

cnnsiderable nunrber of classes being offered in English as a second 

la:1guage. Though college personnel indicate some awareness of a current 
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and probabl e future shift to part -t ime and caree r-oriented students , 

there seem to be no cl ear plans at the present for ~ing the cu r ri culum 

to meet this probabl e future direct ion. Thi s is certa inly one of the 

areas the co llege needs to address during i ts planning for t he future. 

Continuing educati on i s offe red at a variety of 'location s thro~1out 
the college's servi ce area. In general, course off(!r i ngs seem to be meet-

ing the needs of the in tended popul ation. However, t he area has recent ly been 

reorganized administratively. Adult and community service programs are 

· now under a director who reports to the dean of i nstruction, while adult 

basic education and high school equ ival ency programs are ad~inistered 

under the dean of educational servi ces. This arrangement should be 

monitored careftl-1-l-y t-o-ffi sure coordination of activities and proper 

emphasis based on demand. The fu t ure should provide significant oppor

tunity for expanded servi ce t hroughout the community . 

Whil e t he traditional l ec ture method of instruction seems t o 

dominate, the quality is generally excellent. Students speak highly 

of their educational experiences while conventional indicators suggest 

solid achievement . Follow7up studies show that Harper students trans-

ferring to other institutions perform exceptionally while graduates 

entering the fields of employment sat i sfy the market expectations. 

Con ditions for instructi on at Harper are generally favorab le, as 

mea sured by t he usua l standards . Class sizes and \·Jork loads are not 

excessive, and labs are we ll equipped. Instructi onal resources are 

generally adequate, including l ibrary holdings in exces s of 100 000 

vol umes . Faculty moral e i s especially good and mcmlH~ l ·s enjoy good 

rel 2. ti ons 1-1 i t h the college arlmini stration. The'it· affect ion for and 

confidence in the current pt · r~si d ent i s rea lly qu-it. ,~ c:xtraordi nary. The ·' 
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on ly major concern expressed by the facult y is t he limited amount of -- ,.--

fu nds all ocated for f~cu l ty t ravel and professiona l devel opment. ,...---. , 

In summary, Harper Coll ege has an outstandi ng fac ulty, exce ll ent 

instruction, and a curriculum wel l sui ted to past and probabl y most 

present students. Facu l ty moral e i s except ionally hi gh and students 

are learni ng and succeed ing. This i s v1hat a college i s all about in 

the opi ni on of the vi s i ting team members . 

5. St udent Services 

Student services appear s to be ~n integra l coord i nated part of 

t he students ' t otal educationa l experiences at t he coll ege. These 

experi ences extend beyond the bas i c programs of counseling and academi c 

advi si ng. The students have t he opportuni ty t o par t i cipate in soc ial , 

cul tu ral, physica l , and governance act i vi ti es. 

The wide range of servi ces i s implemented by a compet ent , we ll 

qual if ied, and dedi cated staff . The management team hol ds regul ar · 

meeti ngs, establi shes objectives, and eva l uates t he unit 's progress. 

Severa l areas of regul ar servi ce have been reduced or replaced 

with mi nimal serv ice offered by non-coll ege personnel as a res ult of 

recent budget adjustments. The col lege recog nizes t he curtai l ed 

l eve l of service and pl ans to restore needed servtces when f i nanc i al 

re sources become avai l abl e. 

a . Student Devel opment 

The counseli ng staff cons ists of fif teen full-ti me counsel ors and 

ten part-time student peer counse 1 ors. The coun se 1 ors ' ~vo rk 1 oad is 

a 35-hour v1eek for a 39-week peri od. Summer ass i gnmen t s are made on 

a vo l un teer ba s i s wi th su pp l ementary pay . 

Cou nse l in9 services are provided t hrough t hree Student Development 

C 1 us t e r s 1 o co tc-.> c1 i n 13 u i 1 d i n g s A , D , an cl I , each s e r vi n g spec if i c 
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cuniculums and programs. E<lC:h cluster is a complete center v1here fo:~1· 

to five counselors have itcr:ess to student records, can~er material, coliC'lJC: 

transfer information, and assessment instrumc1Jts for placement. The 

cluster provides students greater accessibility to counselors and, at the 

same time, prcwides gteatet dialoquc bet\·Jeen counselinq and factdty in 

each discipline. 

The unit also maintaiw; a Community Counsel'inq Center. It op''t"atos 

on a fee basis and offers marriage counseling, personal counseling, and 

vocational testing and counseling. 

b. Student Activities 

The college offers the usual range of student activities in a 

lively, dynamic mode. The student leaders view their respons·ibilHies 

in a serious manner attempting to involve students at large and to repre-

sent the general viewpoint to the administration and trustees. The elec-

tion of the student trustee representative evokes strong campaigning 

techniques among the nominees and, generally, involves a substantial 

portion of the student body. 

The student activities unit is also responsible for the publishing 

of the weekly newspaper, the annual 1 iterat'.Y and art maqazine, and opera-

ting station WHCM. 

Free legal advice is provided by practicing al:tor·neys to any stud(cnt 

who pDys an activity fee. 

c. Admiss ions-i'HcrisiTat'ion··RecnJi Ln!i;nt 

rhe college implements adr,1ission policiPs that are consistent with 

tiHI open-·door commitment of il compr·ehens·ivc c:ontmunity colleqe (C.o_l·r .. c~ 

l;,l'fn'';·· l") 'l. .. -.:. L _I . ~., P . 'i • 
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The a~ni ss ion s office is al so res ponsi bl e for the sa fekeep ing of 

student records and imp lementing the reg i stration proce5s . Presently, 

the student ma ster records are stored in a vau l t whi ch i s open and 

accessibl e du;-ing th e day to office ePtp l oyees . A need c~x-i sts for the 

safekeeping of dupl i ca te record s i n an off-campus l ocat ·ion to serve as 

a backup systen1 in case the or iginal rf~CO l'dS are destroyr~d. 

The registration procedur·e "is pa;· tially computer -ized and automated 

so t hat students are ab le to register· by te l ephone after t he ear ly on

campus reg i stration has cl osed . The conti nui ng educati on students 

register predominately by te l ephone. 

Recruitment act i vities are the respons ibili ty of a separa t e uni t 

whi ch coordi nates t he various efforts t hroughout t he co ll ege. Inst ruc

t i onal personnel share visitati on efforts with t he recr uitment person-

nel to l oca l hi gh schoo l s, bus iness and i ndustria l complexes, governmen

tal and hea l th agencies, and community f unctions. The coll ege recog rii zes 

the need to act i vely purs ue the non- hig h schoo l population to susta in 

the current enro ll ment leve l . 

A mobi le van i s avai l abl e to the col lege for pub l ic re l at i ons and 

rec ruitment acti vi t i es. 

d . Financial A i d-Pl acement-Hea lth Serv ices 

The colle9e provides f inanci al assis tance to students \1/ho qualify 

and mee t the cri t eria for various l oca l, state , and federa l guidelines . 

(Descriptions of aid programs can he fo und on p. 25 of the -~-Sl_l_le~ 

Bu l~ti n . ) 

A t otal of $706,264 in aid was distr ibuted during th e 1979-80 

sc hool ycJ l' . 
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Due to budgetary restrh;tions, thE! l'on,al r·lacement and Can•pr 

Development Center was closed in 197fl and the p·lacement activ·it'ic"; have 

been assumed by the va1·ious instructional depa1·tments. In addition, ,1 

branch office of the Illinois Employment Sc1·vice was opened on the 

campus in 1979. 

Career development activites have been a•;sumed by the counse·J·ing 

clusters. 

College health services are provided on a wide range of needs 

requested and required by various campus organizations. The center ·is 

staffed by professional personnel who provide services from fir·st aid 

to physical examinations for new employees, athletes, and students in 

health career programs. The student activity fee pays for the student 

visits to the college physician. 

The health service staff also participate in a \;ide variety of 

educational activities occurring throughout the college pro9ram. 

e. Auxiliary Services 

Although the bookstore and the food service are assiqned to the 

vice president for administrative services, the operations provide 

needed services for the students and community. 

On-campus catering services offer meals for special functions 

held by college or community groups. 

Cafeteria facilit'ie<> and the "mini-bak:•1·y" are used as ·instructional 

labs for the food se1·vice prograill. The factll t.y dining operat·ion v1as 

discontinued by budcJE'tiii'Y necessH.y in 1979. The action results in d 

vo·id fot~ a 11 COmmon meetin9 p·lacen for faculty and stuff. 

The books Lcn·r, offc'l s a full l'ilnge of n<.'VJ ,1t1!1 used textbooks, 

'-> 1.it)p]·ies) paperback:;, liLl~Ji"IZ·in<:~s, and gift ·if·~:,n~ to colleqe staff~ '.~'!"u-

cL.-:.t:; ~ i.ltld the COll!ll!l!ll i l.'j. 
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G: Research and Planning 

The college has an office uf research and planning headed by a 

v1ell qualified pr·ofessional. This office has routinely qenerated a 

substant·ia·l anm:mt of data re~Flr'clinq institutional proq; .. arw; and services. 

However·, the r!ata previously qather·ocl are not especiully ;·.Jell organ·ized 

and reportedly were not well used for the benefit of the college. 

Looking to the future, the president has recently established a 

planning committee to gather and analyze current data and assist in 

the exploration of future optional directions for the college. 

~1embers of the visiting team applaud the president for this 

decision and encourage the planning committee in its endeavors. 

C. Qu~e_s~ti_o_[]_: Does it appear that Harper College is accomplishing 

its purposes substantially? 

I.E'_!l_m___f_i_ndi.!1.9_~_: Visiting team members conclude that Ha1·per College 

is accomplishing its purposes substantially. We believe ample evidence 

is included under 8 (above) to justify this conclusion. 

D. Qu__E'_~_!_i_o!l_: Is Harper College organized, staffed, and supported 

so that it can be expected to continue to accomplish its objectives? 

T_e_ilr~ __ f_i)1_cl_i_rl_9_~: Yes, Harper College is organized, staffed, and 

supported so that it can be expected to accomplish its objectives. Again, 

we bel·ieve ti;·is conclusion is amply documented under B (above). 

E. Q_u_c'stior~: Does Harper Co'lleqe fully meet the c1·itor·ia of 

elicribil il:; for considerat·ion for crccreditation and fulfill the 

obi iqat'ioos of nH:>mbership thnJUqh the Commission? 

T_earn_fi.tJclins]_s_: Yes. This institut:ion has a ch:~t·t.c'l"'; an appropriate 

gover·n·incl bo:tnl: offe;·s appropr·iutC' JH'orn·ams, includ·inq \]• .. :llet·al educat:'ion; 

and meets UJc: other· bas·ic o·itf:rio for' eli<ribility for CCiils·ideration for 
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ac cred itation. To the brs t of the team membets' knm·1l edge, it cu r rently 

fuH ill s all obligations of me111bers hip required by the Commi ssion. 

F. Summary and Conclus ions 

Tn summary, Harper Colle~ e is well organi zed. ~<Jell equipped, and 

v1el l operated by thoroughly con1petent and dedica ted personnel. Its 

stated purposes are appropria t":! to a postsecondary ed ucational institu-· 

tion, and it has an instructional program well ~ui ted to its publicly 

stated mission. The coll ege is currently operatin~ on a sound financial 

basis and i s achievi ng its stated purposes substantially. In the opini on 

of the vi s i ting team, this institution meets all t he criteria for con

tinued North Centra l accreditation and shou l d be able to continue to 

·accomplish its purposes. 

The college's pri mary challenge at the present i s to ~n and 
..-..... 

prepare for the fut11re 
' 
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Tlf. Vi s iting Team's Recommendati<?I:!__ll_n_c!__B~. t:_i_q_n_a_ l~ 

A. Recommendation 

The eva luation team recommends that the 21cc reditation of ~·/ill ·i am 

Rainey Harper Coll ege be continued at t he assnc iate degree-granting 

level and that the next comprehensive vis it be scheduled in seven (7) 

years, during the 1987-88 academic year. 

B . . Rationale 

The evaluation team believes that Harper College has established 
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a clearly defined mission which it is carrying out substantially . 

However, the institution i s presently emergi ng from certain marked 

changes within t he governing board and admini stration. Whil e signifi 

cant harmony has been achieved under the able leadership of the current 

president, there is a definite need to establi sh a sense of future 

dir·ection fo r the college. 


